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PR.CE TWO CENTS 

America’s Reply 
To Jap Protest 

Is Well Received 
SITTATION HAS TAKEN ON MORE FAVORABLE ASPECT TH VN 

AT ANA TIME SIM E THE NEGOTIATIONS BEGAN 
AND OFFICIALS ARE RELIEVED. 
_ 

Ameri<-an Note Ik .scribed the General Feeling of People Toward 
Japan and Was Highly Complimentary to the Nation—Think 

Acute Stage in Negotiations Has Passed. 

WASHINGTON l» <' May SI 
Keaasu vires rea |< Stal 
1 fepartment from Japan late to-day. 
indicating that the American reply to 
’he prop against the California iand 
inw was re< elvetl in good spirit by the 
Toklo government, and that the situa- 
tion had taken on n much more fa- 
vorable appearance than at any time 
rince the negotiations began. Offl- 
rials liei• admitted their satisfaction 
oxer the turn of events. 

The dispatches related also that the 
Japanese government realized fully 
the difficulties unde- which jhe Wash- 
n gton administration had labored In 
handling this situation, understanding 
lie dual svstetn 01 government in the 

I lilted States anti th» powers of leg 
Wat ion held hi California. 

Tod.ix s ailvics were of a preltmin- 
ry character, anil made no prediction 

of ensuing steps. hut in general thev 
reflected a favorable view in Tnkio 
o' the American note replying to Ja- 
pan's protest. 

Compliments Japan. 
President Wilson, who had no small 

part in the writing of the note, is said 

»o have described most rompli 
tnentary terms what be believed to b- 
the real feeling ot the majority of thej 
American people toward Japan The i 
communication. It is said, pointed to 
California, and only a part of Califor-' 
nia. too. as having given evidence of 
a discriminatory disposition, and in 
sistcd that the I tilted States as a' 
whole admired the progress that Ja 
pan ti.t'l mail** in the last half century, 
respected the achievements of thei 
Japanese people, and was sincerely j 
anxious to show that it regarded Ja 
p.ni on a basis of equality with all 
other powers and nations 

While tlie situation to-night was re-1 
warded as satisfactory in otllcial quar-i lers. th*» Japanese answer wa await- 
*‘d with keen interest. Ofhi ils con-! 
« rally, however, were inclined to hopu t.iat the acute stage In the negotia- tions had passed 

The President. realizing that 
speeches in congress at this time 
might embarrass the situation re 
quested Hepr.sentaMve Sisson. ..f 
Mississippi, who hail announce.| h 
Intention of speaking on Kridav on 'lie 
alien land question, to handle as d.- 
Unite!} as possible diplomatic bases 
of tile case. 

U. S. STEEL OWNED 
THREE FOURTHS OF 
ORE SAYS SCHWAB 
Denounces 
“Trots” and 
“Tangos” 

I" I r;. I *• I. Ma v .1 Aftor -lo» | 
r.< in. tru, th. in. I» rn .tarn •• an. I ..o- I 

at Thar '.r >n inh'.'Kl nf tho ■ ..ii|itr\ I 
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Hatfield 
Releases 
Prisoners 

■T tut. 
H.AHI.I TON. \V \ a May 21 

Ta.-i Itary |.r.-t.tm r* vtrr* ro- 1 

■■■ •! '...WTtmr Hitat 1 
t'l'Tk t tii.trmriu. folln-t m* a < <m 

r,. with th. -n I tlr.i; »..»..|„t ! 
.r- Th*. I ■ pri-in ronfln. 
Mi. f mt I'lra-aM „| «.r. hr-.-.jh- 

4- |,|*«' * 4 fi'J.'t f **.«• * 

I lio *■ tti.-i •• i-.'t h i’rnwn. 
nn-ltlhtr S<-t.i ; 1\ |. ,t| inrn 

•». •• fl, r|.. it I!. ■ u 
H T;,» tn|<*. ii. .1rs r..hti 
'•""'It. <....ri. i; v. 
l.i.vM|il*r. N*.|».,ri Tr- i-I»i,\ fhatl- I 

• i.n Torn M. hot \ |> l„ir. n<|.-r 
l{ l<- rr.l>Mi»h hi. I Kft \\ .Mi 

.--•r.- of th. hi.n ..... ohars.-t *t»h 

rtr. 4 »h« «... ... MM) Of | tj 

•r. "hr, ... r. ..1 ark.'l 
h«.'t r ii rt.’ la. it.,ii 1-1 I... rii1r.»| 
»M tfi ft |r ,,f |,r,„ ally all th* 
r,. i-r- < t..,ru<r M»rno|.| .iat,,| 
HMt »o'll-l r.'.f, for th«. J.i.fi.t 

■ — 

NKlV YORK. May ?l._n,.r:i, .. tbB 
nlte.l S'ates Steel Corpora'ton own 

d some twenty flic percent of tiie 
ore reserves of tie countrj. it would 
bale hecn impos-thle :n 1 ■ t -o have 
organized a me her corpor. t ion its 

|1.!. harles M Si liwab tir pr- S*Tlt of the corporate n. testified tieil.iv> 
III the L'.i.ei'iinient -ni’ to dissolve ttie 
W|.aflon as an illegal corahlnatl* n the r.-tinionv was addu'ed In 111-' 
skiinilr.itinn l»> governor counsel 

Mr Schwab -aid (towever that on >' 
1 "Uld hale been Imported from for 
’•tgti loantrir* and a corporation as 
hit: the t inted Stan.- organized 

'■ I K mi tren m ited 

'irtt ttn-rc were no other fit, incisl in 
"•re>ts In the I nlted States strong' 
is those whtclt went into f!t*» corpora 
ri"it, namely .1 |* Morgan and com* 
l’nn> the Roc|<e’e1ler Standard ''il 
lerests. the Carnegie Interests and ihe| W it Mo><re tiro ip 

Mr Schwab completed hi- te«» 
none to*lai and. in th* fa* *■ of per 
ostent efforts on the par* of Judge' 
laeob M Uirktpson the government 
itfornei. to gair. :i<lmrs-rin- let dm 
o show that tiie eorpornfIon was .»■ 

:anlz«d chief I v to prient d* -trii> Mi- 
»ars among minpetinc ►». I oncer- 
Icfende-i th*, eompat’N at own (K in* 

Threat of Carneg.r. 
In h*s conversation* wttp t |* \jo- 

ran that led up to th* -ri-anizitioii ot 
he corpo.-.itinn. It*- ha*l n*'ter. he d* 
‘Inred. dtst us-.-d rt:*, all g.-d Ihrt it of 
\ndrew carregie t*i lm !•) a tub* pl,nt 
n competition with th- National Tut— 
■ompJiny, on** »»f t!i»» mn« * rn.s 
,•.*,- 

he government maintain- wa one 
t the fat tor- whl< h p-t * jnt.i**-J the 
irzanl/a? .on 

In < onn-etion wi?h | r. -t.* o*,.’ I 
Iona in the s»oe: Industrv. Mr ! 
•eft w ah test If"-.I ttint -|f | IHe long 
•r..*ig*i and lave *f. mnnci." th ■ 

t. fliletn-m St- e| < ..r| r:-’ion. of w h < *t 
* ild mat ifgt 

nr* it ri pr.• tprodn. * ,I hi- 
lt* ?ee| orp r .tion. 
lie sa I'l -hat ft. tee corpora tint-. 

v log ft* fin ■ nine 
•' 

ti inula* tare t. | rai f.- to t -. 

I**llitrs tiie .ta-r than i* mi"titor 
)Ut said that w.i« ttnlt t.». ,,, *»,/ ■ 

to-tlie .-hem St.. I torporatt ,|, | .,.nt 
the reso'ire* tti In. | fa ro.t |. *.( | 

Is own 

STRIKE SETTLEO 

St HVXTItN fa M.e 1 T 
bakers" sink*- a a- -»*>;<.t -on | 

* to *1 N < i. k 
r .tn th. nifp oi. t|t i, .* pro*. 

1 TO REBUILD THE REPUBLICAN PARTY 
'Ihr Hi publican parly to-dav is passing through a rii-is. 

riHMisaiNis of lo>al Republicans were Ini a-tray in Iftlj and 
failed to support the regular Republican In hit. Ml over the 
land, and in the city of Wheeling a« much as anywhere else 
there is evident a wide spread desire to re estat h-h the Repuh- 
luan party, to rehabilitate it. and again put it on the paths that 
bad to victory. 

The Republican party cannot be rebuilt from the top down. 
If mt.-f tie r» built from the bottom up There j a chance for 
the Republicans of Wheeling to help rebuild and re-establish 
their party and that way is to yntr lor Republican candidates 
whrrever the y are equally as worthy and ecpially a« descry mg 
as the ir opponents. 

>no can't rebuild the lb-pul loan party In putting herno- * I crat- in office. 

Ib-ar that in mind. 

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE, HONESTY, AND EFFICIENCY 

_I j 
TAYLOR COUNTY COUPLE 

ESTABLISH A NEW 
MATRIMONIAL RECORD. 

I 
I J t' I M 

r.KAFTON. W V;» May Jl. » I 
Ma- >.ir.l MorrU and Maude 

May I’htlip-.. o' Taylor county, 
furnished a K«"<l example of 
belnc married while you wait 
last Sid’d.iy when they drove 
into Marion county with a 
pnrfv of friends, routed a 
mini ’.t out of his house and 
with *’ party lined up around 
the done, were married with- 
out « \• n» nlishtlni: from the 
huetty a rid then quickly drave 
to t.ielr home and went to 
housek* epina 

IGNORING LAWS 
COST STATE 

HALF BILLION i 
•Tt.\F;t.l ST’\\ \ a M.o .1. 

titfi'fi: tin laws >f >.<r>dlty and. 
it- -• Ml. S' t.- ,.f \\. t Vtr- ; 

«MM ••p* hi f »! -Kai> *'\*r> 
»r !;»ri.« v .hr. ? t..?,*t| r» v 

• fI »• St.it. fr* vn st- •.« was 
Th»* im.k! ft-nishf t-v !»r. 

\. I 15* .1 of • :?. -tit, ,ti. who 

| f Htsfe • j 
t‘w- "|m i.lHi.' of t!». I rt' an » 

.a! s. .... ,.f ti. \\,,« Virginia j 
si.e- ,M-»!i il a-*... la*- ri *••! Id t I »r. 
IP I slat..| fh it Mi. rt. nth rnte In' 
V. s’ Vtrutnti sh'W-.l how i^.t.t1 
M»* |- pi. II. Of d- ... mil. ritatn 

r'llic tl.-it ..Ilf of el.A.-n M.I,,| 
<1. <h In M„ S’ ••• I -• -. ,r nh li; 
w. r- fr rii r. tfnraj .. "i. r. 

ii* » .I in* ,i|*|** :nirn* Tit 
HI 1 

I ♦ f. if *r> i* *1* f* ti\ •* 
>.i *l '. Ijf.-ii* * fi»* i* w .»f I* f Th* • 

T*i* »r runl fM.tiu, ..f fh. .Hid. 
» -»i \% .* I •# *1*1 in rrr* k! i• *l-.- 
,W*.I*. J..-. til f, *:*|f I. f If 

* 

r*i.r»K l.. v mi»* ii |*. Wh.itim 
» *1* \ •* .»’ «... rr .r 

M. !* Mai I inc* ..ft *■* it. u hi. 
l*•••?»*»# »*i.•*•* «i«|«!r• » s t-r a. 

Will Not 
Appoint for 
Few Days 

[-1- 

INSANE MAN 
KILLS FIVE 

f <!. \h f'*K»T I ! i»>- M f IN *. 

I. *i it ft -if,* .in « mi 

i» Mi** s nth* .n l«|,ih«» ifi i.#p 
If. 5 fl*?*| »K*f Ml» | |»|, ||%t* 
..if- Mil **fft I In f,„c f„, 

M ft iff* a ftp 11 M i,, 

!i* <n iwn t. m At o froth 1 
t..* * if |n hi*, .ir «ti« i* Ii. n in 

^ n hf»- • nf. .* Inf laur t r 41 
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DEPARTMENT 
ITSELF IS ! 

RESPONSIBLE 
SAYS DANIELS 

-__ 

Washington, i> c, May 21. —| Responsibility for price agreements, among manufacturers furntshln,; 
armor plate tor American warships’ 
was p .1. eel directly upon the navy de 
ourtmetit itself today by Secretary Hamels |n a statement following 
his statement of yesterday to sub 
m;> a plan for a government armor 
plan* the secreiar- declared that the 
policy of the depa.’tnent In dividing! 
pi ile contracts among all bidders it 
tic lowest figure offered tnak**a all 
pretense of competitive bidding to 
get the lowest market price a farce 
that cannot possibly deceive anv one 
iic<].minted with the facts" 

Mr Han lets -al-l he was glad the l 
resolution for an Investigation oft 
this matter, Introduced reiently n. I 
>•'1 .iior \siiurst. was before congress,* 
•’i! that It only anticipated a formal 
slat* me lit which he proposed to pro 

r* '• | C *1 1 i* from ..I, 
tnl'TilOe situation 

Ihiw lotitrnrts for armor for th 
’fw battleship IVnr.svIvnnla were |. f 
b> txcp tarj Mever last March was ’"•'I >n *l*’tail In th<* statement Tun*" 
feel companies submitted virtually •lentl. ai bids and Hie contracts were 
divided among th**m 

Do it Huneat'v 
I: wo ar*' going to s ,|.s <|He the « arnegle. Midvaie and |U»h eh. m com 

I allies, said Secretary lianiels. .so 
lo hav** * be advantage of th. ir armor Plantt In time of ,r, timn 

1' !'“ t1" tt’ honestly and man lash to s.'i.ute w 11 *, if cone# altfient or 
ftp's .1' by,.... ritu al evasion of the 

!' ll* .*! concr* ss to force compcTb '■ and to award contracts to the 
■ f.ldd* It we are on the oth 

*f •••*' I. g.dtig to hen. G.v award our 
of. rots '|,i .west bidder l.-t us 

.. ni imoMm y 
II r*f|i-ri’i? ;\gt» r* .ii » |#)f| a|n«i|)*C ’’ •- prot alwat*. that 

|n,-,,n» • ontontion .if Mi., i|.,|Mrt 
lit*,.* of lip,'|, ., |, 11 II,. •, -1 nrniian 

'f‘ '“inliln.ili.in i« >l;»prni•■•{ in 
'h- ••tl.lrn.i* 

How, it Wa< Den* 
* f' in.* IVm.iIrani* armor 

1 ■" I lalwtl .-i,' 
I'fi tin' .i-ililua'ion of H ro'lr.- oho 

In, I, loti* I, tho ,, * |. f ft,,. (n 
I’.'l" rol.lt Mi* r i?:•*!•-'|• it|.« Horn 'hat ‘••al.'il i.rnponal* it,,n|,| p. r»> Itnl ai 
I!,,, at) ilrpartim-nl ■ 1J n roirk 
r«,.n !'• I lart I* t»,Mi r,i him ,.r 

..•* rpl on,' loir »..k u, 
*' hi., of, .iforMmroi.lt 

il c <>f Mi., Mil* 
“It tar. t*!<l 1.., natur.il Mm taloniont 

.,»nilr.,|o«. ii|,p.o., m,,i th.. |..»».«, 
liifi'l. wnirM rm-olto th.. nwar.l hit, 

i* r.,.i r.of ha It l.o..n 
Mi* i-o for a lon« tin •• par,. ,n.| lioto 

■t li.'t•• Mi* aliolo ,roiiM., |i,.* in, 
M,o thonrv tlrn, all tlir#,,* rornpanio* 

ixt ho n.oiir itp <1 to maintain th. Ir 
ttnor plat,- rt. pairniont ,. iho «.,n 

t'.i.t «.,,, at lo, rar lit ,11. ,.|o.t a mo,ik 
*' 'i All fliro., > o||i|,.in|.‘ aeri o,| 

priio «,f ft p. r..n f..r in** \ 
» la for r.irr* .irmnr. t| ,f. f„r r-|a<« 
it an,I » »v for t la f I n,lor tho 

M ,i"i, tan, I am *irrpri*i i| at tho 
notloralior, ,,f th** h:i| ho,*.,*i*o ,,h- 

fl Ihoort that r.iurf ilirtrlh 
fho work a* fho h.ti.f prito |,p| 

•'•ootii tho Mir.., firm | ,h. rot *,,. 
• I, HitthlriK I if m.i'lr t or fo.rr «.f 

• onrr.r«mt,al tin. »tt*aport. k. < p» 
Mu in from pul, in- in -at *;,i p,.r t„„ 

th. ir k'*o-l f.|.J 

rfinr.RTr.Ks or America 
h* tttrr.Hr.mmn meenwn 

'• f'l. ,o 

•I .Mar* 
.if 1 

<*••**! II » I, mfm 
! ,»» t| I.* rr.•n'1 I 

# •» m**finir l«ti >«**r 

rPMCNATfON ACCrPTro 
NV \*M!SfJTn\ \f tx .1 ii,iti »>i f 

fo ro.ten.Mlor, .,* omnil olonor 
ral of Ininrterat on tond« i. ,| t|| 

tt.« hit, pt. | t.o)at I s>". r. farv 
thx.n of tho .hparfrnmf of lahnr. fo | 

■ I,, off.-, ,r i|. h Hrm- *f>, \|,.t * 

_ _l_ 
CHURCH PEOPLE 

OBJECT TO TEACHERS 
WHO ABE DANCERS. 

Special to Mm? Intellnr* nccr 
Mornantoivn. \V Va„ Mir ;t — 

Because several local chur.'. peo- 
ple have registered comp’ialrt* 
with t. e hoard of educaii*.ii, the 
apolntment of several 111*:, s. h**o| 
tear or* who lrdulgo in *lan*ln* 
are belli* hell! u;>. The complaints 
nr.- many and the petitioner* 
claim tl ev will not send their 
• •••ys an 1 itlrl* to school if #-r- 
t-iin teachers are allowed to con- 
tinue to -lar.ee. Strap.**- to *»av. 
about two.thirds of the high 
*.-h*-ol leacl ers are attenaltnc lo- 
al dances re*ulnrly. 

K. T. CONCLAVE 
CLOSES WITH 
ELABORATE BALL 

**r»c al IMspalrh to the Inf. :|‘*en er 

FAIRMONT. \V Va. May ;i -Clos 
In* tonight with a grand ban In »h<* 
Masonic temple the thirty-ninth an- 
i.tial conclave. Knliiit* Templar of 
W t \ irgtnl.i. h.-ld In Fairmont today 
wn- one of the most brilliant e .cr-t 
(.reanizaticn meetings ever seen in 
this city The conclave opei^d with 
a Abort business session, followed by 
the grand street parade Th" com 
in.inderies represented In bodies In 
the parade were as follows 

Wheeling commandery and Mete. 
its hand. Flrat Regiment band and 
Fairmont commandery. Morgantown 
commandery and radet hand Ora ft on 

commandeiy and band. Clarksburg 
command. r\ nn.| band. Sutton com. 

mandtry. Fthlns commandery. hand 
.ui'l Wheeling Cvretie commandery, 
.m*l Martln-burc commanderv In a*l 
union to in#!-*' many commanlerle* 
of the Mate n -re represented by del 
• They*" Were fully 1 .<*»*«» Sir 
Knight* !n th«- parade. which war ex 
eeeditlgly • lahorate 

Ko low lug the larnde the knight* 
met III a hiiHtn «e*»;nn, .oilow.d h 
l.e bail loi,.till Kalr ladle,, and* S r 

Kb glue from nm section of the 
flute grnreii the ball room at the 
evening rerrioti The program «»• 
• la borate and delightfully earri< #| out. 

Tl. Officer* Were elected |.\ if,.# 
Ktit lit Template thir evening ar fob 
Iowa 

**ral.d f omtnatider. Harry K Smith.' 
ba.rmont d**|»ufv grand commander. 
I Talman Walter*. • harlerton. gran i 
venerallrrimn. l.uther Hale dark j hy|.‘, grand cai'ialu general, l.uther 

Hlttvney. Wheeling, grand a ntor 
warden. Thomar f« Howling, d,., 
T'«n. grand mnlor warden. Kd K 
I'atfon. I'arkeral'irg grand ire.iaurer, 

s Vnndervort. Wee ton. grand re 
e'T'ler. Kranela K Nlcholr, Fairmont. 
Th. off), r. Will be Inatalb'd at a 
burin# #. *• *a|ofi fo |t«. beld lom##rr<'W 
tnoflilng. a# which The |#ln#e for hn!#| 

i- lb# n. vi me. ing will I..- lumen. 
II:.- appoint tv# offlcea filled and other 
bu-u ###> 'r.inracfed 

LINER HITS MINE; 
MANY ARE KILLED 

BULLETIN 
MAUD KIM, KB, Hay :i \ 

meat age received h##fe ay# th t» ihe 
liner s# negal. of in# otnpagnl#- I## 
We* #-r.#-a Warltim# ttr-ick a mine 
»» <#he wai# |ca> ,n»: Snnrna and waa 
blown up If I believed that Ihrr.- 
Wi re •.'•111 people aboard No # 01 I 
Orma'lon of file dlapatch ha* in 
l#een fe.-eived by ihe ompanv a offi <»l 
here 

Tugi to Uncut 
l.t'Vfifi\. Wav .1 \ Stnvma dia 

hatch to the fiallv Mall aay a that tug?! 
have gone to the nw«l»tlilU'e of pa! 
Senegal In Ihe ho|#»- of aavlng life 

The Senegal left Vlnraellte* |a*t [ Thuraday «lih about alviy paaaen | gera aboard and a crew of aixty. j 

INVESTIGATION OF 
W. VA. COAL STRIKE 

VIRTUALLY ASSURED 
TO EQUALIZE 
RAW MATERIAL 

AND PRODUCTS 
SENATE COMMITTEE HAS DE- 

TERMINED TO PLT BOTH 
TOO ETHER. 

Either Put All on Free List Or 
Make All Dutiable.—Public 

Hearings Close Monday. 
WASHINGTON Ml) 21 Mm. 

'.nation to equalize live stock and 
grains and their respective products 
in the Underwood tariff bill has been 
reached by fh" senate finance sub- 
committee considering the agrtcultu:- 
al schedule It has been agreed that 
if cattle, sheep, hogs, wheat and oals 
are to remain dutiable as tip* Under, 
wood bill classifies them, then a dut} 
shall lie placed upon beef, mutton, 
pork, wheat flour and oats of If these 
products are to remain on the free 

I list, the raw materials will be co- 

|\ert*d into the free list 
Tills is the first basic tralff change 

[to be ( lanned by senate llemocrats 
since the Underwood bill cam1 from 

:the house 
1 Whether raw materials and their 
prod-.icts are to he free listed or ail 
are to be made dutiable has not be->n 
determined, but that all would be 
treaded alike was asserted todav by 
Senator John Sharp Williams, c-hait- 
hman of the subcommittee which has 
the schedule In hand The decision 
to equalize these schedules, it also 
was reported, had been reached wit 
the knowledge of the President and 
not without his approval 

Wh**n Senator Williams was lold of 
a report In circulation that his com- 
mittee bad decided to put all live 

(Coatlna«d on Fagt Elirrn.) 

RESOLUTION OF SEN. KERN 
WILL BE REPORTED OIT 

BY COMMITTEE TO-DAY. 
From Endorsements It Is Believed 

.Measure Will Pass and Inves- 
tigation Will Be Sweepinjt. 

WASHINGTON. May it —Federal 
Investigation of the strike of coal min. 
ers In the Paint Creek region In West 
\ Irginia was practically assured to- 
day when the senate education and 
labor committee agreed to report to- 
morrow with amendments Senator 
Kern's resolution authorizing an In. 
'luirv. The resolution, redrafted by 
a subcommittee with the understand. 
ing that It he laid before the senato 
with the indorsement of the other 
in«mbers. w’ould allow "a thorough 
and eom| lete" inquiry into condition* 
in the Paint Creek region preceding, 
during and after the strike. The com- 
mittee would be authorized to condsict 
bearings as a whole or hv sub-commit. 
t<". cither In Washington nr West 
\ irginia, and to subpoena any wltnesa it desires It would investigate ques- tions of alleges peonage; interference 
with the mails: violation of the Imml. 
g rat ion laws: violation of the laws for 
the trial of accused persons, violation 
of the Sherman act by the coal oper. 
ators and the causes that led up tj 
the conditions existing in Pali t 
Creek. 

Scope is lroi.1 

:■ r-j ,, ",.t m,iV. given ll| all hope. 
*, **' '**' 1 } senate .•■mmtlter has In- 

*•»'**'• Mr.i fin prr»rntpi\ I*arl many 
r;,,-'V.,rr to j\'w* that tt» 
a-. tioh only l»e a *ju»M:i->n .,f »t»*... 

a 

Sensational Evidence 
Given In Wood Trial 

PHYSICIANS 
GIVE UP HOPE 

FOR WALKER 
MACON. G«. Mi. ji Displaying 

in his few conscious moment s i!,«* 
courage which has characterised hi- 
weeks flgh* with death from poison- 
ing. It Sanders Walker tonight w -s 

exported by his attending pin sic la ns 
to die at any moment Although ho 
1.8- battled for life since last Wed he- 
dav. when h«* took a blehlorlde 
mercury tablet hv nnst.ike. the young 
hanker bite today for the first time 
lapsed Into unconsciousness Sine* 
then he has regained conscionsne -* 

«»nl\ for a f‘*w moments at Inferia 
A characteristic utterance mailt* 
before he went Into .1 slate of parti li 
coma late today, tllu.trntes the re- 
markable eomonsure with which In* 
has faced death. 

If I ain .lying,' he sail, then (he 
sensation t- not as it is general), pc fureil if this be dying. 1 len non** 
need fear Its terrors 

Tonight the attending physicians 
* ho are said to haw rxh,.u«*d v.-rv 
method of treatment known to m. 1 

ial science expressed th-* b. I f iha* 
Walker con Id MM hi mota It, 
few hours The last offteisl bulls * 
gave his pulse a- 1 — iis re spiral ion 
•*n and Ms temperature normal 11. 
spile anntiranre ,,f ,|nfy of dea**i 
a« a ro*ult o' his paral'r.-d organs 
Walker belief that he would recover 
was not shaken at a late hour 

Joined the 
Union and 
Were Fired 

N*« .11 : at h I.. tin* intelllgen. .. 
•Tl 'III KMTi >V AA A a Me* ,| 

That .•»»■ th M.san.l mini rs w. r« out in »-f»x.tt* ..ml lb.' Is wa« 
«t if. m.-nf tna.l. t..n «i ■ * t*resld. nr 
Tie if •« • at. ti. Mstrl. t m. w n 
'.on. 1 ‘etied 'l ii. M-rker* who re- 
1 tri.. .1 toil... tt. to ,1 1- p ti,r..nth th..-. 
tw.. ,..„n-l.s Mr f. itt 
r* *is.*t1 f. th. mat u f fh. pi. n 

M] ! 
fh.- I niofi T’|. S. ;w rent .|s. t,. 
*• Ih. w h " W *t.inr .-.inti ff, 
I*'.**'I th flew .I.stfi kt-.wn as 
N.itnl*. T-x.r.t , r, ,,n|l. 
<*n Ms 

A on .tin. of 1i- min- r« ts .alb.t at 
iv.t.1.. lb,inch .. 

f 1:. > n.i w mti ■ 
■ ■■•itit.. 

Tn. men n h f(nlf Irh and 
•*♦*• »r. .in« sr-d for1 

t*. the rotted Mim Workers errsnl/a- • 
tl* ,1 an.I ma. of th. s. m. n ar.* n..» 
.uf'ttin t/tits s. nt lot., the dutrb t 
h. tt*. 1 nt**n 

I* t.ss not h».n |esm-d whether th. * 
. 1 n of sink- wit) t.e ,of.snt. r.',| 

1 

at th. me. ting .*n f ine _■ Tt torn j > r. h,. ta n untontted stn*. 1*.' 
w.ten a strike was f..r.. .1 ..n ft*, m.m r. 
snd the in Ion |«>st th. .it triif. 

Twr. wcATnra 

▼IrglBls stn.fr, sni cooler Thnrsflsy. rn.11, fstr 
^ 

Wrs.rrn Per. sTleenia >na Ohio: lt.ss.tts sna rooter TtnnX.f, FrMe* fsir. no.arrets west t« northwest winds 

I 

BREEN. CONFESSED “PLANT- 
1 ER.' TELLS OF FINANCIAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

Evidence Covered All the Men 
Connected W ith Case and Name 

of Wood Figured But Once. 

k •'!*> Somethin* or 
'' Vn ,,n h* hind the scenes In the 

l-nsrenc- during the great te*. 'de strike of It*12. whs revealed to-day ‘I-' ■';<;« f eoonsi.1 rary trial of I re- drnt u m U Wood, of the at it rjc-.iii Woolen company. Frederick \it»aii7 and I>**nnt* .1 <ollln*. bv 
,n MrM# n* < “n\j« rod and confe*- d !an*$*r of dynamite 
l<r*#m s story of the activities on bo. nal of both the striker* and the mill 

n Mr iM*.n 
mat he h i.| refused to areopt $; non 
froni Atleauxs attorney. Iiaulel U. * "aslev the lawyer w ho was cross- 
egatr.nlng him 

1 ■ imiont prey omlj in'rod'iretl w is tha* .•l.-hf persons who had been 
arrested when dynamite w is found in 
out.dti.gs *■*■< iipo'd hj them at la»w- 
r»-nce. had 1«r—r brought damage sulfa 
against Hreen. who had "planted" the 

»p "SH. Ilre..n te.titled that he had 
‘■•oi.e t,i \f<n ,u t<> git $ in. IV10 after hi. own riem-el had 'old him that alt 
the suits rollld lit* settled for $12.ftoll. lie denied that Ite knew the damage 
Suits e u!tl lie settle.| at a lower tlg- 
ur* wii« was end* storing ta tn* 
nil... Vf.llly To paV him in.AIHI, 
Preen finally -aid that h. had refuned 
an offei <>f IT no from *'<lakley hlm- 
***If |, raurr he would no« agree try 
lh< term A‘k< >1 hy Ceaklev what the fernin were. Hreon replied 

X mi fe'I no- to pm mom of It m 
tn> | \et ami nettle with the poor nlob- an cheap an I could I did not 

kind of money and I r*» 
JecV i. te offe r 

The "Man Higher Up.” Mrii Indh ati d Xtteauy aa the 
men higher up He >nM that tp« 

die manufacturer han engaged him 
•" plant •• d'namite and had ar- 
ranged with Krne.t H Pitman, tha 
Xndnver t ulhler. who rnmmttted am- 

■ id< w pen the grand Jury liegan :n- 
le-tigatitg ihe alleged rnnrpirarv tj 
furiilnh the egplnalve 

Wood a name wan mentioned note 
V I in.t ii *'n » |irMB .aid ha 

.1 y ilea v ft e null n m knew an v. 
at....it tn n .liter ,.nd .Mteaua rir- 

-it ■' n.'f if I *■ live I'trtrni 
w. .«.■ fig ■■•I .ni'.nlli m the at. 

nil t«.. are reallv on 
l-V.. Hie-n w .. ..*m •-.( In at Mvy. ■k hi' "lit, life, ant CntllM 

n' .le. HI MOI. e lr.rerd.ll £ 
-•fi\ lip implimlH 

oeii yv »*- tf.,1 Ilia etorr ■ f The ,-r | ,...| ■. the iTaif re- 
»* m»«ai tuffitfifi n ttn 

» ffrfull f'ffhv of htn HP* 
\iu n.f • *»«f ni |h# 

• 
1114 Ini 

-’.x nn. 
| y 

.r*f»ti.»»j ’■» nn4 ;»# m hen ft>* 

if np fhe Irv'in nty &1. 
frroU riser) b* t\,j;,ft« 9 

ASSISTANT POSTMASTERS 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 

Spe.-'al |eap,fei. to the Intelligencer 
UMXPTtiN. XX Va. Xlav ?1 Tha 

XX .-at Virginia State Aneorlatlnn of 
Xaalnfanf Pei.frnanferw of flrat and nee- 

end rlaa. office. held Itn annual meet- 
ing and elerllon of offleera at the XX’ll- 
I trd hotel XX e.tne.day evening Ttta 
deg of the aa.ew latton la for the gen- 

eral Improvement of the poatai gar. 
vice In xvcnf x tralnla All hut Dtp 
eligible poatoffice. In the State ham 
repi. ntative* m the amoviaiia^ 

\ 


